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Traces of Covid-19 have been de tected in wastew a ter sam ples taken from a Welling ton
treat ment plant.
Stu� looks at what this means, and how the virus could have ended up in the cap i tal’s
sewage.
The In sti tute of En vi ron men tal Sci ence and Re search (ESR) found the �rst weak pos i tive test
re sult late on Fri day. A fol low-up sam ple on Satur day re turned a sec ond weak pos i tive re -
sult.
What is wastew a ter test ing for Covid-19?
Wastew a ter test ing for Covid-19 �rst started in April last year, with the aim of giv ing an
early warn ing of out breaks or an ad di tional sur veil lance tool.
The sci ence has been de vel oped since then, with a test in Novem ber.
The num ber of sites has steadily ex panded and ESR now does reg u lar wastew a ter test ing
across sites in Auck land, Welling ton, Christchurch, Ro torua, Hamil ton and Queen stown.
The sam ples are pro cessed in ESR’s lab o ra tory in Welling ton, and checked for accuracy.
What does a weak pos i tive test mean?
The weak pos i tive test shows one or more peo ple in Welling ton have had coro n avirus, but
ESR said it does not in di cate an out break – as con sis tent de tec tion of the virus at rel a tively
high lev els would be needed to show this.
This is the rea son why a se ries of sam ples are taken, rather than one-o� tests.
‘‘His tor i cal cases could pro duce the oc ca sional spo radic low-level re sult, but they are not
go ing to pro duce on go ing de tectable lev els,’’ ESR said on its web site.
ESR sci ence leader Dr Brent Gilpin ear lier told Check point a pos i tive test re sult is a sign to
en cour age ad di tional test ing, to en sure there is not un de tected Covid-19 in the com mu nity.
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Pos i tive wastew a ter re sults in parts of Aus tralia did not re sult in com mu nity cases be ing
found.
So what caused the pos i tive re sults then?
The Min istry of Health said the weak pos i tive re sults are most likely due to re cently re cov -
ered cases con tin u ing to shed the virus in the com mu nity.
In re cent weeks, three re cov ered cases who live in the Welling ton re gion have left the Auck -
land quar an tine fa cil ity. A fur ther his tor i cal case left a Welling ton man aged iso la tion fa cil ity
the same day the sec ond sam ple was taken.
Ad di tion ally, it is pos si ble that one or more re cently re cov ered cases from else where could
have �own into Welling ton.
Fur ther wastew a ter sam ples in Welling ton were be ing tested at the week end.
How can just one per son cause a pos i tive test in wastew a ter?
Based on what it has ob served so far, the tests are sen si tive enough to dis cover about 10
cases in an area of 100,000 peo ple.
That’s not a hard and fast rule as some peo ple shed at di� er ent rates de pend ing on the tim -
ing of their in fec tion, and how in fec tious they are.
There are many other fac tors that a� ect de tec tion, in clud ing how many peo ple con trib ute to
a sew er age stream and the pres ence of re cently re cov ered cases that are still shed ding the
virus.
A pos i tive de tec tion in the wastew a ter in di cates that at least one per son has been shed ding
Covid-19 into the wastew a ter in the 24 hours be fore each sam ple was col lected.
Just as a neg a tive �nd ing does not nec es sar ily guar an tee the ab sence of Covid-19 in the
com mu nity, a pos i tive �nd ing also does not nec es sar ily mean that ac tive Covid-19 in fec -
tions are present in the com mu nity, ESR said.
A pos i tive de tec tion in the wastew a ter could be due to a case in a man aged iso la tion fa cil ity,
a non-in fec tious his tor i cal case, or a re cently re cov ered case who is still shed ding low lev els
of the virus.
But why was there a pos i tive test re sult in Welling ton, when other out breaks and re cov ered
cases don’t get picked up in wastew a ter?
It is un known at this stage why the Welling ton re cov ered cases have pro duced a pos i tive re -
sult, when other re cov ered cases have not.
How ever, the com bi na tion of three re cov ered cases in Welling ton and a fur ther his tor i cal
case in the re gion could have caused it.
In con trast to the lat est sewage re sult, just one weak pos i tive re sult came from wastew a ter in
south Auck land’s Pa p a toe toe out break in March, likely linked to the Auck land Fe bru ary
clus ter.
In Pa p a toe toe, pos i tive cases were de tected through reg u lar test ing very early in in fec tion
and were moved to the Auck land Quar an tine Fa cil ity, ESR said.
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This means that it was likely only two to three peo ple were shed ding at any one time. It is
also a much big ger sewage net work.
Fur ther, the ESR team have been reg u larly test ing Auck land’s Jet Park Ho tel, where pos i tive
case are quar an tined.
The Jet Park wastew a ter is al most al ways pos i tive for Covid-19, and this al lows ESR to bet ter
un der stand de tec tions in sam ples from greater ar eas.
Should we be con cerned?
Epi demi ol o gist Michael Baker said the pos i tive test doesn’t mean there is an in fec tion in the
com mu nity, it is a sig nal to in ves ti gate fur ther.
‘‘This is a sur veil lance sys tem, it just shows early warn ing.’’
It could be a his tor i cal case who is no longer in fec tious but still has traces of Covid-19, he
said.
‘‘Traces of Covid-19 in the wa ter doesn’t tell you if there is an ac tive per son, it just shows
there is some sort of de bris in the wa ter.’’
If I live in Welling ton, what should I do?
Any one who de vel ops symp toms con sis tent with Covid-19 should call Health line (0800 358
5453) or their doc tor, or visit a test ing sta tion to get a test.
Symp toms in clude a new or wors en ing cough, fever, short ness of breath, a sore throat,
sneez ing and runny nose and or tem po rary loss of smell.
Welling ton Re gion Pri mary Health Or gan i sa tions will ex tend test ing cen tre hours if re -
quired.
‘‘Traces of Covid-19 in the wa ter doesn’t tell you if there is an ac tive per son, it just shows
there is some sort of de bris in the wa ter.’’
Michael Baker epi demi ol o gist


